<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>0.00429688</th>
<th>-0.6</th>
<th>0.00559896</th>
<th>-78.300003</th>
<th>0.00690104</th>
<th>-135.60001</th>
<th>0.00820313</th>
<th>-160.10000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0.00436198</td>
<td>-4.5</td>
<td>0.00566406</td>
<td>-81.800003</td>
<td>0.00696615</td>
<td>-137.80000</td>
<td>0.00826823</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.00442708</td>
<td>-8.300002</td>
<td>0.00572917</td>
<td>-85.199997</td>
<td>0.00703125</td>
<td>-140.10001</td>
<td>0.00833333</td>
<td>-161.10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.00449219</td>
<td>-12.1</td>
<td>0.00579427</td>
<td>-88.500000</td>
<td>0.00709635</td>
<td>-142.00000</td>
<td>0.00839844</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.00455729</td>
<td>-15.9</td>
<td>0.00585938</td>
<td>-92.099998</td>
<td>0.00716146</td>
<td>-144.30000</td>
<td>0.00846354</td>
<td>-161.10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0046224</td>
<td>-19.799999</td>
<td>0.00592448</td>
<td>-95.400002</td>
<td>0.00722656</td>
<td>-146.70000</td>
<td>0.00852865</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0046875</td>
<td>-23.700001</td>
<td>0.00598958</td>
<td>-98.300003</td>
<td>0.00729167</td>
<td>-148.70000</td>
<td>0.00859375</td>
<td>-161.10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.0047526</td>
<td>-27.4</td>
<td>0.00605469</td>
<td>-101.40000</td>
<td>0.00735677</td>
<td>-150.30000</td>
<td>0.00865885</td>
<td>-162.10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.00481771</td>
<td>-31.4</td>
<td>0.00611979</td>
<td>-104.60000</td>
<td>0.00742188</td>
<td>-152.00000</td>
<td>0.00872396</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.00488281</td>
<td>-35.299999</td>
<td>0.0061849</td>
<td>-107.20000</td>
<td>0.00748698</td>
<td>-153.80000</td>
<td>0.00878906</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.00494792</td>
<td>-39.5</td>
<td>0.00625000</td>
<td>-109.80000</td>
<td>0.00755208</td>
<td>-155.20000</td>
<td>0.00885417</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.00501302</td>
<td>-43.5</td>
<td>0.0063151</td>
<td>-112.70000</td>
<td>0.00761719</td>
<td>-156.20000</td>
<td>0.00891927</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.00507813</td>
<td>-47.299999</td>
<td>0.00638021</td>
<td>-115.50000</td>
<td>0.00768229</td>
<td>-156.89999</td>
<td>0.00898438</td>
<td>-162.10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.00514323</td>
<td>-51.200001</td>
<td>0.00644531</td>
<td>-118.00000</td>
<td>0.0077474</td>
<td>-157.50000</td>
<td>0.00904948</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.00520833</td>
<td>-55.200001</td>
<td>0.00651042</td>
<td>-120.70000</td>
<td>0.0078125</td>
<td>-158.00000</td>
<td>0.00911458</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.00527344</td>
<td>-59.099998</td>
<td>0.00657552</td>
<td>-123.40000</td>
<td>0.0078776</td>
<td>-158.39999</td>
<td>0.00917969</td>
<td>-161.10000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.00533854</td>
<td>-63.000000</td>
<td>0.00664063</td>
<td>-126.20000</td>
<td>0.00794271</td>
<td>-158.80000</td>
<td>0.00924479</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.00540365</td>
<td>-67.000000</td>
<td>0.00670573</td>
<td>-128.60000</td>
<td>0.00800781</td>
<td>-159.20000</td>
<td>0.0093099</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.00546875</td>
<td>-71.000000</td>
<td>0.00677083</td>
<td>-131.00000</td>
<td>0.00807292</td>
<td>-159.60000</td>
<td>0.009375</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.00553385</td>
<td>-74.800003</td>
<td>0.00683594</td>
<td>-133.30000</td>
<td>0.00813802</td>
<td>-160.00000</td>
<td>0.00944401</td>
<td>-159.10000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Real Time Meter Data to Metrics

- Brian Brigandi
  - Automation and website
- Mark Joseph
  - LabVIEW and meters
- John Sisk
  - Automation and meters
- Olivia Trinko
  - Communications and LabVIEW

Dr. Sid Suryanarayanan
Supervising Professor
Outline

• Past Accomplishments – Olivia Trinko
• Present Work – Mark Joseph & Brian Brigandi
• Future Plans – Johnathan Sisk
Prior Research

• LabVIEW user interface for power quality meter data
  – Input current and voltage waveforms
  – Output results graphically and numerically with alerts
  – Uses historical data
Metrics

- Asymmetry factor (even harmonics)
- Total harmonic distortion
- CBEMA compliance (voltage sag/swell)

\[ THD = \frac{\sqrt{\sum_{h>1}^{h_{\text{max}}} I_h^2}}{I_1} \]
Project Goals

• Incorporate real time data
• Three steps
  – Learn LabVIEW and research power quality meters
    • National Instruments LabVIEW training
  – Integrate real time data into LabVIEW
  – Display real time power quality metrics using existing program as a foundation
Importance

• Make power quality meter information readable
• Real time data for continuous monitoring
• Meet industry standards
• Provide reliable power
• Standardize power quality monitoring
Budget

• No expenses so far
  – Power quality meters
  – AutoHotKey
  – LabVIEW Student Edition

• No expected expenses
Power Quality Meters

• Provides continuous monitoring of three phase system and following parameters
  – RMS and Instantaneous
  – Current
  – Voltage
  – Frequency
  – Real/reactive power
  – Energy use
  – Power factor
Meter Options

- EATON Xpert 8000
- Schneider Electric PowerLogic PM800

Sources: http://www.bomara.com
http://www.schneider-electric.com
Meter Options

- **EATON Xpert 8000**
  - Locations on campus and at CSU Powerhouse
  - Webpage IP compatible (on CSU network)
  - Waveform capture **IS** available online

- **Schneider Electric PowerLogic PM800**
  - Located at CSU Powerhouse
  - Webpage IP compatible (on CSU network)
  - Waveform capture **NOT** available online
Methods of Access

• **LAN Connection**- Connection to Eaton interface via Ethernet cable

• **Remote Connection**- Connection to Eaton interface via wireless connection

• **MODBUS Connection**- Connection to raw Eaton Meter data via cable connection
Semi Real-Time Metering

• Goal of our project:
  – to have a process that saves/runs a waveform sample every 10-15 seconds
  • Waveform window contains 256 samples (IEEE 1159)
  • Refreshing the waveform and saving -> ~3-4 seconds
  • Running the file and waiting for metrics -> ~6-9 seconds
  – Labview accesses the file, saves it and runs the waveform data to access the metrics
  – Continuously runs a loop of this process
  – Does all of this without user help
  – This is where AutoHotKey comes in
AutoHotKey Programming

- Free, scriptable desktop automation w/ hotkeys
- Script created in Notepad
- File saved as *.ahk
- Double click on file to activate hotkey
- When the script is active, hotkeys start the process of saving waveform data from EATON meter website
This hotkey takes over control of the keyboard and mouse and starts sequence:

- `Sleep, 1000` allows for 1 second introduction
- `Click 42, 365` clicks 'BC'
- `Sleep, 1000` rest
- `Click 41, 351` clicks 'AB' This resets the waveform
- `Sleep, 1000` rest
- `Click 848, 841` clicks save
- `Sleep, 1000` rest
- `Click 387, 339` clicks save in the second window
- `Sleep, 1000` rest
- `Click 106, 88` clicks yes
- `Sleep, 3000` rest

'Sleep' is a pause in system commands allowing the computer to catch up

'Click' controls the mouse and clicks in the given coordinates
In the final design we will have the LabVIEW interface and EATON meter website open in half the screen as shown above.
First Semester

Learn LabVIEW & Research Power Quality Meter Technology → Obtain Power Quality Meter Access → Acquiring Data From Power Quality Meter

Second Semester

Process Data For Last Year’s Program → Update Existing LabVIEW Program For Real-Time Data → Testing
Implementing Real-Time Data to LabVIEW

• Understanding how last year’s program works so we can make the necessary modifications

• Using the AutoHotKey program, we need to store waveform data into a file
  – Automated saving process
  – Storage of saved files

• Ask LabVIEW to read data from this file

• Test our program with last year's data
Wireless Connection

• Currently connected to meter via Ethernet cable
• Investigating a wireless connection through the CSU server
• Current issues
  – Java Updates
  – Security Settings
What If...

• The AutoHotKey program doesn’t work?
  – Try accessing data using existing Powerhouse MODBUS connection

• We are not able to get real time data into the existing program?
  – Simulate real-time data in LabVIEW and implement it into last years project

• We finish our initial objective with time to spare?
  – Add additional metrics
    • Power Factor, C Message Index and Crest Factor
Future Project Teams

• Detailed documentation of our findings
  – Meter access instructions
  – AutoHotKey instructions
  – Contacts list
  – Basic understanding of LabVIEW program
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